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                    But don't worry, Speedy Cash can help you get the cash you need.
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                            Our Solutions Across Canada

                        

                                                                        At Speedy Cash we're a licensed online payday lender, a proud member of our community, and we care about our customers. Try our services and let us show you why thousands of Canadians turn to Speedy Cash when they need a payday loan. We proudly serve locations across Canada including:

Abbotsford | Airdrie | Ajax | Alberta | Brampton | Brantford | British Columbia | Burnaby | Calgary | Cape Breton | Cornwall | Coquitlam | Delta | Edmonton | Guelph | Halifax | Hamilton | Kelowna | Kingston | Kitchener | London | Manitoba | Maple Ridge | Markham | Medicine Hat | Mississauga | Moncton | Nanaimo | New Brunswick | Newfoundland and Labrador | New Westminster | North Vancouver | Northwest Territories | Nova Scotia | Nunavut | Ontario | Oshawa | Ottawa | Pickering | Port Coquitlam | Prince Edward Island | Red Deer | Regina | Richmond | Saskatchewan | Scarborough | St. Albert | St. Catharines | St. John's | Sudbury | Surrey | Thunder Bay | Toronto | Vancouver | Victoria | Whitby | Windsor | Winnipeg | Whitehorse | White Rock | Yellowknife | Yukon |  More
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                        Alberta, Ontario, British Columbia (license# 59868), and New Brunswick residents: The maximum charges permitted for a Payday Loan is 15% of the principal. We charge $15 per $100 borrowed. On a $300 loan for 14 days, the total cost of borrowing is $45, with a total payback amount of $345 and an APR of 391.07%. Nova Scotia: Payday loans are high-cost loans. Example: $300 for 14 days; Principal amount: $300; Total cost of borrowing: $45; Total to repay: $300 PLUS $45 = $345' Annual percentage rate - APR 391.07%. Saskatchewan and Manitoba residents: The maximum allowable cost of borrowing under payday loan agreements is $17 per $100 borrowed. We charge $17 per each $100 borrowed. On a $300 loan for 14 days, the total cost of borrowing is $51, with a total payback amount of $351 and an APR of 443.21 %. Payday Loans are a High-Cost Loan. Newfoundland/Labrador residents: The maximum total cost of borrowing permitted in NFLD for a payday loan is $14 per $100 lent. We charge $14 per $100 lent.
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